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In 1974 the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants (AICPA) established the Com-
mission on Auditors' Responsibilities with the fol-
lowing charge:
To develop conclusions and recommenda-
tions regarding the appropriate respon-
sibilities of independent auditors. It should
consider whether a gap may exist between
what the public expects or needs and what au-
ditors can and should reasonably expect to ac-
complish. If such a gap does exist, it needs to be
explored to determine how the disparity can be
resolved.'
The Commission released its final Report, Conclu-
sions, and Recommendations in 1978.2 In the final
report, the commission concluded that a gap does
exist between user expectations and auditor ac-
complishments. Principal responsibility, however,
does not appear to lie with the users of financial
statements.'
Several recommendations of the Commission's
report have resulted in the AICPA appointing
committees to study specific issues. Additionally,
as a consequence of the final report, the AICPA
conducted public hearings in late 1979 concerning
revisions to the auditor's standard report. As a re-
sult of these hearings, the Auditing Standards
Board of the AICPA issued, in September, 1980, an
exposure draft of a proposed Statement on Audit-
ing Standards which recommended changes to the
audit report. In March, 1981, the Auditing Stan-
dards Board failed to approve the proposed state-
ment and dropped the issue of a new auditor's re-
port.
The importance of the Commission's report,
conclusions, and recommendations cannot be
minimized. The report is likely to have important
consequences upon the auditor's actions. It is im-
portant that the views of members of the auditing
profession be heard. Public hearings provide one
forum for expressing these views. Additional evi-
dence of the views of those closely involved with
auditing can prove valuable input for the AICPA's
Auditing Standards Board. This article studies the
attitudes of practicing auditors and auditing pro-
fessors with respect to many of the Commission's
conclusions and recommendations.
The Study
Random samples of 350 practicing CPAs and
350 auditing professors were obtained from the
AICPA Membership Directory' and the Account-
ing Faculty Directory 1978-1979.' The selected
CPAs with public accounting firms and professors
indicating "Auditing" as their major area of inter-
est were sent copies of the study questionnaire.
Respondents were requested to indicate the extent
to which they agree or disagree with the following
conclusions of the Commission:
Conclusion 1:The phrase "present fairly" should be
deleted from the auditor's report.
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enclu ion 2: Th auditor should analyze the un-
d rlyin~ facts and circumstances to determine
wh th r alt rnativ accounting principles not
mploy d by a eli nt would r suit in a presentation
mor clos Iy in accord with the substance of a
tran a tion r v nt,
on lu ion 3: Th audit r quirement to express a
"subj t to" qualification when financial state-
m nts ar arr ct d by mat rial uncertainties
h uld b liminat d.
on lu I n 4: Th auditor's standard report should
mak r t r nc to th following major elements of
th audit run tion:
a. r vi w f internal control
b. muterial un orr cted w aknesses in inter-
nal ontrol
financial information (exclusive of that in
th finan ial statem nts) appearing in the
annual r port
d. r ults or th r vi w of interim financial in-
C rmation
. r f r nc to the consistent application of
GAAP should be eliminated.
nclu ion 5: Manag m nt of the client should ac-
knowl dge r ponsibility for r presentations in the
financial tatem nts by pre enting their own re-
rt along with th statements.
n lu ion 6: Th auditor should expand his study
and evaluation of internal administrative controls
and in rnal a counting controls.
onclu ion 7: If management were to present the
r purt r f r n d in onclusion 5, the auditor
hould stat wh th r he agrees with manage-
mnt' d scription of internal control.
Conclusion 8: There should be a statutory limita-
tion to the monetary damages that could be recov-
ered from auditors.
Conclusion 9: In complicated cases involving audi-
tors, the use of court-appointed "masters" (desig-
nated experts) should be required.
Conclusion 10: A "safe harbor" rule should apply
only when auditors are asked to assume new re-
sponsibilities or significantly extend old ones.
Conclusion 11:The same auditing standards apply
to all audits regardless of an entity's size or number
of shareholders.
Conclusion 12:The auditor has a duty to search for
fraud and the audit should be designed to provide
reasonable assurance that the financial state-
ments are not affected by material fraud.
Conclusion 13: The auditor cannot reasonably be
expected to assume responsibility for detection or
disclosure of a client's violations of law in general.
Results of Study
For each conclusion of the Commission cited
above, one or more statements were included in the
questionnaire. Using a five point scale, the respon-
dent was asked to indicate the extent of hislher
agreement or disagreement with each statement.
A total of 80practitioners and 165auditing pro-
fessors responded, for an overall response rate of
35%. Table 1 indicates the percentage of prac-
titioners and academicians agreeing or disagreeing
with each statement.
TABLE 1
TABULATION OF RESPONSES
Neither
Agree
Slrongly nor Strongly Mean
DIs8gree Disagree Dlsagre. Agree Agree Value
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
m. phrase "present fairly" should be CPA Auditors 44% 32% 9% 14% 1% 1.96
imiMted from the standard auditor's Professors 37% 31% 7% 17% 8% 2.22
...port. Combined 39% 32% 7% 16% 6% 2.18
Responses
2.Th auditor ahould be required to indicate the CPA Auditors 35% 34% 11% 17% 3% 2.19
P rablllty" of an accounting principle used Professors 25% 29% 13% 24% 9% 2.65
by hi. ttl nt When Iwo or more alternatives Combined 28% 31% 12% 22% 7% 2.51.r.av'll.btt. Responses
3. Tho IUblKt 10" qualification arising from CPA Auditors 30% 41% 4% 17% 8% 2.31
INlt 0' unCOlfUlnll .. should be replaced by Professors 29% 27% 6% 20% 18% 2.71
fOOlnol d,tdotur .. Of uncertainties in a manner Combined 29% 31% 6% 19% 15% 2.59
rnahar 10 the dlldolure of accounting principles. Responses
• Th auditor' •• land.rel report should,ncluOe rt renee to:
"' " .... 1_ ot mt ... OIl con trot CPA Auditors 20% 46% 4% 24% 6% 2.50
Professors 16% 24% 10% 35% 15% 3.08
Combined 17% 31% 8% 31% 13% 2.91
Responses
Met unoorrKted weaknesses of CPA Auditors 19% 46% 10% 19% 6% 2.48
In «Nil contrGt Professors 16'% 27% 10% 29% 18% 3.04
Combined 17% 33% 10% 26% 14% 2.87
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Agree
Strongly nor Strongly Mean
if Disagree Disagree Disagree Agree Agree Value
c) Financial Information (exclusive of that in CPA Auditors 24% 40% 19% 16% 1% 2.31
the financial statement) appearing in the Professors 18% 30% 17% 25% 10% 2.80
annual report to stockholders Combined 20% 33% 18% 22% 7% 2.65
Responses
d) The results of any review of interim CPA Auditors 25% 43% 20% 11% 1% 2.32
financial information Professors 16% 31% 24% 23% 6% 2.72
.\ Combined 19% 34% 23% 19% 5% 2.57
I Responses
e) The consistent application of generally CPA Auditors 1% 3% 3% 36% 57% 4.46
accepted accounting principles Professors 4% 4% 4% 37% 51% 4.25
Combined 3% 4% 3% 37% 53% 4.32
Responses
5. Management of the client should acknowledge CPA Auditors 13% 19'% 16% 37% 15% 3.24,I responsibility for representation in the Professors 6% 8% 9% 40% 37% 3.95financial statement by presenting their own Combined 8% 11% 11% 39% 31% 3.73
report along with these statements. Responses
6. The auditor should expand his study
and evaluation of:
a) Administrative controls CPA Auditors 6% 29% 28% 32% 5% 3.01
Professors 15% 27% 24% 28% 6% 2.84
Combined 13% 27% 25% 29% 6% 2.89
'II Responsesb) Accounting controls CPA Auditors 4% 20% 26% 43% 7% 3.30
Professors 6% 15% 27% 35% 17% 3.41
Combined 6% 17% 26% 37% 14% 3.37
Responses
7. It management presents its own report CPA Auditors 6% 20% 13% 52% 9% 3.38
(Statement 5) which includes a description of Professors 4% 10% 12% 51% 23% 3.78
internal control, the auditor should state Combined 5% 13% 12% 52% 18% 3.66
whether he agrees with management's Responses
description of internal control.
8. There should be a statutory limitation to the CPA Auditors 6% 16% 15% 30% 33% 3.66
monetary damages that could be recovered Professors 15% 18% 16% 30% 21% 3.23from auditors. Combined 13% 17% 15% 30% 25% 3.36
Responses
9. In complicated cases involving auditors, CPA Auditors 1% 8% 6% 51% 34% 4.08
the use of court-appointed "Masters" Professors 4% 7% 16% 43% 30% 3.88
(designated experts) should be required. Combined 4% 7% 13% 45% 31% 3.94
11 10. ResponsesA "safe harbor" rule should apply:a) To all audited information CPA Auditors 2% 10% 10% 48% 30% 3.92
Professors 16% 22% 11% 28% 23% 3.21
Combined 12% 18% 11% 34% 25% 3.43
Responses
b) Only to new types of financial information CPA Auditors 18% 30% 17% 17% 18% 2.88
(such as forecasts and current values) Professors 14% 16% 12% 35% 23% 3.35
Combined 16% 20% 14% 29% 21% 3.20
Responses
11. The same auditing standards should apply to CPA Auditors 5% 31% 4% 38% 22% 3.41
:[
all clients reg-ardless of entity size. Professors 7% 23% 3% 33% 34% 3.65
Combined 7% 25% 3% 34% 31% 3.58
Responses
I 12. The auditor should be expected tosearch for:
(I
a) All frauds CPA Auditors 64% 30% 4% 2% 0% 1.41
Professors 63% 26% 6% 3% 1% 1.55
Combined 63% 27% 6% 3% 1% 1.52
Responses
b) Material fraud only CPA Auditors 16% 24% 8% 41% 11% 3.08
Ii Professors 7% 8% 4% 58% 23% 3.83Combined 10% 13% 5% 53% 19% 3.60
I
Responses
13. The auditor should be expected to
I search for:
a) All illegal or questionable acts. CPA Auditors 55% 30% 11% 4% 0% 1.64
Professors 57% 27% 8% 6% 2% 1.70
Combined 56% 28% 9% 5% 2% 1.68
(, Responsesb) Material illegal or questionable acts only. CPA Auditors 17% 29% 5% 39% 10% 2.95
Professors 7% 13% 14% 50% 16% 3.55
Combined 10% 18% 11% 47'% 14% 3.37
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...
Interpr.h1tlon of A•• pon •••
Baa d upon the data in Table 1, the following
conclusion can be stated:
1. Jn It n rat, both practitioners and professors
disajtr d with th ommission's specific revisions
to th auditor's I' port (Questions 1·5). The only
agr m nt b twe n respondents and the Commis-
si n's ~ mm ndations concerned the desirability
of haVing mana ment prepare its own report to
II mpllny th auditor's report and the financial
sta m nta.
2. R sp nd nts agr d to a moderate extent
with th conclusions ofth ommission on the mat-
I' C in mal ontrol (Questions 6·7).
8. In th I gal liability ar a (Questions 8-10),
I' spond nts agr d with th ommission's conclu-
81 ns n rning limitation of damages and the re-
qulr d u f ourt-appoint d "Masters" in compli-
a d as s. H w v 1', while the Commission fa-
vor d th appli ation of a "safe harbor" rule only to
n w ty s finformation, th r spondents felt that
thi rul h uld instead apply to all types of audited
inCormation.
4. R spend nts also agreed moderately with
th conclusion that the same auditing standards
( u tion 11)should apply to all audits.
5. Th po ition of the respondents regarding
th auditor's liability for fraud detection (Ques-
tions 12-13)was consistent with the positions taken
in th curl' nt A 's and by the Cohen Commission.
In s nc, th I' spondents agreed that the audi-
tor should b xp cted to search only for material
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management
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specific
needs
A rhonc (';\11nnw will rut one ~,(our experienced risk
m~n.l,,"'CmCnl rx x 'r1c ,1f vour dl"'PCl:;'i11 (or 11complete
:U\~IV I of ~nur "'pl"CI.,1 rcqurrcmcms. (0 milk" your
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fraud and material illegal or questionable acts.
Summary
This study measured the attitudes of practic-
ing external auditors and auditing professors with
respect to selected conclusions of the Commission
on Auditor's Responsibilities. The primary objec-
tive of this study was to use these attitudes for
assessing the likelihood of acceptance by the pro-
fession of auditing standards resulting from the
Commission's conclusions.
Evidence is presented in this study that poten-
tial problems may exist in the development of au-
diting standards which follow the Commission's
conclusions. This is especially true regarding sug-
gested revisions to the auditor's standard report.
The recent decision of the Auditing Standards
Board to drop the proposed changes to the auditor's
report bears out what the results of this survey
indicate.
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